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path, but they was  confident and sum of 111y 
sympathy when decrying the (( wvastn of* time” 
caused by their social duties, I cntircly fail to 
agree with them. I think they ought gladly and 
thanlrfully to take their part in all social pleasures 
suited to their age and position, regarding them- 
if they mwst have some self-conscious view !-as n 
welcome opportunity of widening their acquaintance 
with life, and thus growing in  the tolerance, sym- 
pathy, and understanding in which youth is in- 
evitably lacking,, and also of acquiring the sibuoit’ 
wiwre and sccvoir jkire EO needful if we wonld 
attain even the smallest measure of success. 

SeJfcortfiwZ -Dare I speaking of the nccessity 
for self-control? How many of these would-be 
nurses tell me that they cannot get on ” with this 
member of their family, ‘( have no patience ” with 
the other, and really seem to think that these signs 
of an exacting, irritnb!e or intolerant temper in no 
way detract from their suitability for hospital life ! 
But i f  they have (‘ no patience ” with their neareat 
relatives, persons bound to them by a thousand ties, 
:horn can they hope t o  have it with strangers, whose 
dilferent upbringing will cau:c them to grate in a 
.thousand ways on fastidious natures? Let them 
.consider this, and try at  all times and in  all places 
to exercise that benevolence in small things which 
.is courtesy, and that gecerositg in sinall things 
which is good temper. 

Yaitlfiilness t o  Dzity.-It is far too much the 
custom with girls in their own homes not to con- 
sidcr themselves bound to a regular and unbroken 
performance of their duties. They undertake to 
make the family puddings and pies ; but one day 
they have a trifling headache, and anolhcr they 
wish to take a long walk, or to make up arrears of 
sewing and lett~r-writing. The mother, vexed at 
their untrustworthiness in trifles, is considered 
“ fidgety,” and the schoolboys, disappointed of half 
their dinr er, are called “little glutbons.” They take 
charge of the flower vases, but one week it is too 
damp to go into the garden, and the next there is 
-40 ‘need to trouble because ‘:no one ” (i.5,, no one 
but their unhonourel relatives) “will be there to 
see them.” 

With the future nurse this must not be ; duties 
.owe undertaken must be carried out regularly, 
unless there is a valid reason for the omission. This 
faithfulness mill form the most invaluable part of 
her self-training. 

I f  some such course of preparation as this were 
followed, how plain and easy the probationer’s path 
in the hoapital would be, and how few would break 
.clown from worry or overmolllr ! As to the TTriLrJ 
Sisters-well, the very thought of their bed of rose3 
fills me with retrospective envy. 

, Some jewellery belonging. to  thc nurecs at 
-IIollomy Sanatorium, Virginia Watei*, \vas stolen 
on BIonday nighf. The thieves escapcd. 

_t____ 
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By Sistox A w w  RARLL, 
Presiclcict of tlie Uwnmt X w d  A.wocicdion. 

Thero is hardly :t profession in which the personality, 
charnctBr, :ind tdent of the individud is of S O  grwt 
iiiiportance as in the profossion iJf  numiug, licenuso in 
no other is huninn iimterial so cL~ntinuodsly iictcd upon. 
Not only for a few hours, as tliu scho1:ir under his 
iiiiaster, does the patient remain inider the influbnce of 
the nurse, but day : ~ i i c l  night, with :ill his bodily-tind 
nientsl needs, suferings, and wvcdknesscs, is he abso- 
lutely dependent upon her. Upon choo ing this pr3- 
fession too serious D test c:uinot ba iiuposed as to 
mhether tho necessary qualithtions of niind nnd 
ch:iracter are present ; .whether enough cJpacitry for 
df-denial and understanding js there in order to  
uudertalte without failing the responsibility of the care 
of a human life, to  maintain, in the darkest hours 
of bodily and nicntal suffering, composure and 
courage, to support the patient md those belonging to 
him: never to lose presence of mind a t  sudden 
emergencies, and not only to care for the pstient a t  all 
points, but nl.so to pay suEcient attention to the pre- 
servation of personal hciilth, a rnxtter often sadly 
neglected. 

It cannot too often bc ompl~isised that the nurse 
must not be too young. Youug girls of eighteen I;o 
twenty cannot possibly possess the bodily aucl mental 
resisting power that is necessary, and the enrly with- 
drama1 and breakdown of our nurses is cortninly mostly 
to  be attributed to  their entering the profession a t  too 
young an age. Twenty-two to twenty.three years of 
age should be thc earliest for ndmissinn for training. 

A few years of iLct.ive domestic work, preferably in :L 
strange houschold, can only be regctrded cs commend- 
able preparation, as Ghe cspibilit,y of our present 
generiition of nurses leaves much to be desired.. i i i  
this respcct, ancl in our profession should almost be 
regbrded as compulsory. 

As in Germany the earlicsl attempts at nursing 
proceeded from clerical authority, religion has, for a 
long period, been regarded as the chief ,foundation of 
our profession, and only during the lsst fern decades 
has the necessity been recognised for special pro- 
fessiond tmining. A s  the fountain of the indis- 
penstibIe patience and devotion, reIigion will also 
be for all time the strongest pillar of a profession 
which 1klIikW such high denlands. 

As the mpid developiiicnt of culture generally 
during the last clecixde c:Lufied great increase in 
medical science, the detn:rnd grow for :L school for 
nurses to assist the doctors. 

Again, the experience of the wars of the last decade, 
which m s  contemporary with tho most important 
advmces of surgery, m.ide :t considerable chnuge in the 
concepbion of nursing. The necessity for training 
nurses was soon perceived, and many an enlinent 
mcdicsl nxtn reqsrdecl it as on honour to do his best 
in forwarding the n~ove~neiit. Soine of our best hooks 
of instruction c m e  out  at this time. Unfortant~tely, 
the interest of the niudiciil .world in trained nurskg 
seeins since then to hnvc declined to a critical estent. 

* Presented t o  the International Council of Nurses, 
Berlin, 1904. Translated fyom the German by Mi?s L. 

- _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _  

- * .  M o t h  Saunclers. .. . . I* 
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